Welcome to Hillsborough Trinity Methodist Church
The Church by the Park

How to get to Hillsborough Trinity Methodist Church
PLEASE NOTE for access by car
At ‘Hillsborough Corner’ there is a bus gate in operation most of the day on the Langsett
Road / Middlewood Road junction through the centre of Hillsborough. The gate is closed to
cars between 7am and 11am and also 3pm – 7pm Monday – Saturday all year round.
Fines are issued.
Week day access to our building is via the Lennox Road entrance.
Church service, weddings, baptisms and funeral services are accessed directly into church
via the Lennox Road entrance.
By tram:

Take the Yellow route tram signed to “Middlewood”, and get off at “Leppings
Lane”.
The tram passes through the city centre and you can board at “Cathedral” or
“Fitzalan Square”.
You can also get the Blue route tram signed to “Holme Lane”, but get off at
“Hillsborough” and walk along Middlewood Road for about ½ mile alongside
the park.

By bus:

A number of buses travel past us via Middlewood Road. The current routes
(as of January 2017) are:
SL1, 35, 38, 38a, 97 & 98
Please see the most recent Sheffield Network Transport map on our ‘How to
find us page’ for further details.

By car:

We are on Middlewood Road, opposite the Hillsborough Park bowling greens.
The post code you need is S6 4HE.
We have no car park available but there is limited on street parking
immediately surrounding us, or within a 5 minute walk there is unrestricted on
road parking available on the residential streets close by.
We would ask that you are considerate of our neighbours at all times when
parking to minimise disruption on them.
There are two public car-parks nearby. Both are pay and display.
 One is on the East side of Middlewood Road as you leave Hillsborough
centre. It is located on Hawksley Avenue and the post code you will need
is S6 4HA
 The other is in Hillsborough Park just off Parkside Road, S6 2AB.

BEWARE
There are Urban Clearway signs on Lennox Road and Dorothy Road, next to the church. If
you park below these signs you will be fined £80.

